VILLA CRETAN VIEW

DESCRIPTION

ACCOMODATION, FACILITIES & AMENITIES

Villa

**Board:** Self catering

**Bedroom(s):** 5 (14 Sleeps) Double: 4, Sofa: 2, Twin: 1

**Bathroom(s):** 4

**VIEW:** Sea;

**GENERAL FACILITIES:** Air Conditioning, Balcony, Heating, Satellite, Telephone, Tv;

**INDOOR FACILITIES:** Cd/dvd, Coffe Machine, Dining Area, Fireplace, Fridge, Iron/ironing Board, Kettle, Kitchen/kitchenette, Living Room, Oven, Stove, Washing Machine;

**OUTDOOR FACILITIES:** Al-Fresco Dining, Barbeque Area, Courtyard, Garden, Heated Pool, Private Pool, Veranda;
POLICIES

Check in: 14:00, Check out: 12:00

LOCATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nearest beach</th>
<th>Kalyvaki beach</th>
<th>7 km</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nearest restaurant</td>
<td>Kournas lake</td>
<td>4 km</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note that the marker on map shows nearest village or town